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- LOCAL INTELLIGENCE. death of the Rev. c. m. p<
-

- .This estimable gentleman fel
'.tedxesdat, Ausrnst 9. : : : 1ss2. in his field near Ridgewav last

1: uesday morning. lie slept w<

Terms of TheXews r> Herald, night before, and ate heartilv at
-Tri-weekly edition, fotxr dollarsper j fasc 11S usuaK wa!ked ont t0 his

annvu. in advance: -weekly edition,
twodollars and fifty cents perannum., »ea,ed hi» hoi*»e and plowed :

in advance. Liberal discount to clubs furrows in a sweet-potato fiekl
of five and upwards. ^ j turning at the end of one of the
Rates of Ad\ ektisixg. unecioiiai j10 stoppcd lo i*e-arran;rc the ban

per inch for the first insertion, a.ul; ~ u

fifty cents per inch for each subsea ient j hac«v\\sia» 011 the soft, meL<

insertion. These rates apply to ail ad j .lifeless. Mr. Porter had read

vcrtisements, of whatever nature, and limit allotted to man. seventv
are pavable strictly in advance. Con-1 IIe was a mjniste:- 0f the* 1
tracts lor tnree, six or twelvemonths. . ,

made on very liberal terms. Tlw,_ ennrch, and had walked befo

sient local notices, fifteen cents per I>cople circumspectly, and in his
.ine for the first insertion and seven gentle wav had accomplished
and one-half cents per line fci cach good. ''The master came quick
subseouentinsertion. Obituaries ai:a , , .

tributes of respect cha^cd as adv.,, ">ade no long tarr^r. >

isements. Simple announcements 01!
~

,ru. r ,,

images and deaths pnUislied freeot |. °0TT01 &tATMI^T.-lhe .o>,

Charge, and solicited. jIS thc comparafve cotton statem

/ y A.11 communications, of whatsoever the week ending August 4.1862
nature, should be addressed to thc receipts at all United Slates per
Wimistm-o rtiblishiug Company . the week 4;I07. sam0 woc

lli'w'Q" '

, year 17,-S77; total receipts to tbi
iTex*-Advert!sement». 4.614,113; to same date last ye

Notice change of Louisiana State 714^221. Exports for the week 1

^ Lottery.
^

same week last year 33,4o0; tot;
Nomination of Capt. J. L. YY arenas p0ytsto this date 3,4*S2,1)04; to

for Representative. j date last year4,436,2GG.StockExecutors*Sale.R. II. Edmunds ^7nlted States ports ISO,4' sam

and J. B. Duke, Executors. j jast yeal. 240,107; stock a: all ii
Nomination of Mr. YV. "N. Mason towns same time last yc

for the Honse of Representatives. 5 iG; stock at Liverpool 7-.
1 Nomination of Mr. H. O. Duke for samc time jast year 77,000;
Conntv Commissioner.

^ J of American afloat for Great I
<of Mr. John A. Gin- j on nnrt- «m>P .tim* Inst vear 9.3/

^ViUUtWMvu . - ^

iiant for Countv Commissioner. «, 1
.«. Demokkstkok Auuus?. .T)ein

^B^i fS*. t> i rv » i- Magazine for August comes to u

.The Conntv Board of Equalization J"

,
. , .* v , . tilled with pleasant reading an<

fcagan its labors on Monday morning. ... 4.
-

..

®

' .The Greenback State Convention
the oil picture bo:

will be held in Columbia on the 17th attre«t«. Xhe scnal,
.. j Admiral's ward," is well sustai

. . , , v , .1 interest, asid the shorter stori
Tht'entertaining letter about the . . ,

1, , ; mentonous. An article of mle
District Conference reached us loo late , . . ,

, . ''S>adringha:n Hall,5 the reside
for publication m our last issue. . e >

'

i .1

... ?> , it ^ 1 *.
,, thB Prince oM\ ales; and ano :<

, .Mr. It. T.^arborongh has brought: .
.

,
'

,

*A. , ., . . t«. biograpmcal sketch of Johan L:
us the first boll of new cotton. It was' ® '

.. ~ ,, , . . , , Runeberg. All the ladies will !
grown on his field, and is well uevel-! , T

°
T . ,

e I read Jenny June s article on "Be:
°^v "... -r> ,. , .

and also the "Fashions." and
.Ellison Robinson has been per- ,

i , / hold- and %<Fu;icv \> orkmittedto compete for the Citadel from ...

_ ,.. , ... ments, winch, with '-Current Tc
Orangeburg. >Ye hope he will sue- ...

'

.

rceedhome Art and liomeComiort."
° l*. ,, , , , . up an exceedingly readable myu
.The southern-bound tram on Sun- , . ,,V » .,

,
,

tins admirable household magazi
dav afternoon was aoout two hours

-

late.waiting on the Richmond cC Dan-; Tiiz Congressional Convent
ville, we suppose. j At a meeting of the county cha

y .Mr. J. X. Center has returned to j ot-tj,e Fourth Congressional Di
"Winnsboro, and inav be fennd at the j.^Iu in Columbia last \v«'ck. Mr.

popular dry goods establishment ot: Thompson, of Spartanburg
Mr. Joseph Groeschul. elected ohairman of the executive

The delegates and alternates elect- j mittce of the district, and Sir.
ed by our County Convention to repre-: jlaivhall was eiectcv secretary

t sent Fairfield in the Congressional j determined to l»o:cl the Co
Nominating Convention, will bear in >;ion;>I Nominating Conventio
mind that that Convention meets at Union on the loth instant at 7.50

_
- Union 011 the 15th inst. It. was resolved that the represen

.The friends of candidates are re- 0f the district shall be as fo]
minded that endorsements of persons Greenville 10 delegates, Sparta
for office, whether in the shape of -S, Union G, Fairfield 8, Laurc

. communications, club resolutions or Richland 8. Spartanburg and
otherwise, must be paid for as adver-; |>;^ve two delegates eac*h in the
tisements. in future this ru:e win be Congressional District, and ll'u

rfgidlv enforced. : has four in the Seventh Congres
.Frank Williams, one of the col- District.

ored survivors of the Sixth Regiment, ^

brought us on Saturday some delicious j S.vsk all 'uih Small G.i

peaches. Thev are appreciated as well Farmed arc warned not tc

for their good qualities as fur the kind-; !,ose -heir su rpias-crop of oat.

|6liess that prompted the present. * *ast seven thousand b

.Despite the general rainfall over 'iave already been shipped from

the State there is stilt a small streak of wc Prc?ua;e l;U"ge ci;ia

laud leading from Mr. Win. Ketcaiifs "ll>e leaving Ottier pans 01 uie

to Yongnesville that up to latest ac-j £kese same oais wui be erough

jjp counts was still dry. Elsewhere the! nex^ winter or spring at (tout

seasons have been abundant and the' rates and ah h:e profits wul go t

^ crops are booming-. j 'sidcrs. Every grain of oats sho:

^^^__^_cz:The following applicants have been saved, every blade or grass rurr.c

^ ^"grar.'.ed permission r:r>; evcry car of

Pl^eneSciaryscholarships in the Citadel fully stored. ^This season pron;;

B^P?roin Fairbid: E.T. Crawford. YT. D. riral °KC of thi SCT&1 -V^i.Ucous
v"Gailiard. Charles Hobinson, Robert that b:essc-a Pnaraon., a::d hue in

o; V7. Harrison. The examination wiii IiK:-~ *->e ^°*l0V'ca u.v yc:irs "oi

g- take place on the 29th hist. | Lct not thc S^ier oi' a c

.All parties wishing tc purchase u0*,v cmiec farmers to u:s:j

engines and gins, will please give as supplies tor next * ear.

their orders at once, so as to have! :u!: *! sk*m v. i distant::? abmi

them here in time for cotton ginning, j ^ utver 00 r>;pca:od. j.::<

asit takes fifteeu to twenty days to get. v/a-* 10 ®et na 01 5t H 'savc oar

w >»m»;. ; scaHK. KESOOTS AND VRXi
'
* E. J. ..IcCarlea tv Co. | (^iiariotte man, savs the Gbicrc'c,

-The colored people are to have a 't<,»Hl.ert,n. Xsv/ jel.sov.....
n grand excursion from Charlotte to ? returJlotl. [-ewui.d it to be a

ik Columbia 0:1 the 17th test, returning j K..&s..w :lliracUvo resort, fine p
on the 18th. The train will leave v'teU and fi.e
Charlotte at 7, a. m., passing Winns-< , ho lhadc ll£s

- boro at 10.SS, and reach Columbia at. (,0WB am, stav bai.mce
one o'clock, p.m. Fare from Vinns-1 summer. Ke did not keep this
bovo ninety-five cents for the round ; cl,.sio., lo.?f foi.... tKc-eiid tv

&
" tiip. four hours hc was iioliaed that I

JK -*f-Jr>s- Groesche] has the thanks! tllal in!1 t0 ,d d.,ih. au

8?®l of "» ««<».for *® acceptable treat to m£cs v;c..c 01,lv g* <lai: A

r--|; 5;s ne%r. beverage. "Ice Cream and (|en cl,a,.,c came over the spirit

ftr' So'la Water/' It Is decidedly savory dl.ea,:.5 aK., he sqnared *u"p f.;:
Wi and refreshing. He has plenty more aart boanU <*n«t for his bassos
I-' of'u"5 03,(1 other sood things at the Mok c..?. train lh:t lcft £ "

Evening Star Saloon. without caring whire it landed
, -Mr. J. W. Powell brought nssome in5t so it tooS ,dm awsr from Ei,

days ago some apples wnieh we may P..;ccs urc h!gl, at J, t!,(, Xo.
trnthfuih say are ihe finest we haie ,.CS0rj5_ bnt jK-.r;i:ip;, none so ma

.seen in many a day. Thes.were large, j as ajElkeroa. T;.e fact of its

^ sweet- and palatable generally. Vc .a*dcathj,]acecf Gartk-idU sU.
* should have acknowledged this atten- j t!lc reas0,, ..hv it t..,,^ t0 ,

£ Jion «*>>»*, <>at, amid many things to suoh extraordinary rates. The c)
engage lis, it escaped its. at ti 10 Xorth Carolina springs

f A Sad Death..The only sen of?wr. trom ->30 to S-w per nioiiij*. A

Levi Moore, of the Lomstown section. ^ ;l'7n springs, we undorstam

aged three years, accidentally swal- rates are r.ow gw per moign.

lowed a small quantity of concentrated Th}. Road Lov._As a rar;£
b lye, from the effects of which the little i,tforrxiarjon to a number of p
f fellow died on Saturday morning, the :nterestetl> wc publish, below a

t This is indeed a sau occur- !aarv oflhe roa(1 Iaw as JJ0,V of
rence, and calls forth the hearty/ym- in thifi state, under existing' s;

pathv of the entire community. and amendments:

c- Xayal Cadetship..Colonel Rion All able-bodied males betwee
r. , , A, ~ a^res of sixteen and nifty avo

A k»» J"51 received a letter from Con- a;moa!h. ,0 the v44 .no

mt.1?' gressman Evans, stating that a vacancy than three nor more than twelve
has arisen in the 2saval Cadetship for under the direction of the road

:r" this Congressional district. Applicants ] <|rl>^v one dollar per day 1

for the place will be examined by the ° IS'pe^s warned are entit
same committee selected to conduct the twelve hours' notice of the plat
competitive examination for the West honr-of working, and of the ki

&£ ' Point cadetship, which takes place at! fool to be used: and any one

? Chester on the S2ac iiist. '
"

.

..-The followmgis a li:?t ot unclaimed letteis re- five dollars nor more than ten d
mainiug in the posteSIce: IIirr,m of be imprisoned in j »il not less

Cook, Miss Leame Ford, P. B. Ford. Cvc no1*' tll0l'e than twenty days.

I ?*** jMffUTb, the,
?on' x' ^enei. YV. G. ILanant, f:imily resides; and that of any

IfiliTlsftii ATi-c npi'smi whi'rft lift hoftrtls.

Kancv Jones, Professor Kemp, Dan Members of the State and <

BUbLin, ilrs. Sallie Xelson. John Rober-: }>oim!s of examiner*, members <

HL\ XT o T AT >r-n- u-1
board of assessors, school tn

Br^°11> Harry Samuel*, Mr?- MiLic Vt ll- teachers and students of school
Rev. E. A. "Williams. Also a colleges, ministers of the gospel,

parcel for Chas. A. Ingalis.
'

«"* engaged in grist or merchant
s - that are kept open six days in
rr.t x

week, outers of the lunatic as
Grain Threshhi>. In response to an(] warner (for five davs) a

the request made in a recent issue of empt fro^ road duty.
S V Th6 JJirws ;a!n> Herald, Messrs. T. ..

i G. & J. s. Douglass, of the New Hope .

Dots FR0M MoxriCEixo.-Lay
section; have sent us the. following is here once more, and the t

oi*A?n threzif* fir them: ! rar-v" suspension of labor at this

Bushels ofWheat . . . .7.. ~.Y. ..2,632 permits, amox^r the farmers, so

>Bushels ofOats .3,573 dulgence of recreation and inter?
BgFgg , ..

. of views, and makes Known t
Total bushels of grain.. 6,205 that bountiful harvests are ex

jr. The Messrs. Douglass think that all with assured complacency* by a

4r- the wheat in their neighborhood has have exerted proper industry ov

||g' been threshed, and about tliree-fonrths way. A large yield of corn is
e oats* beyond a peradventure, that of

3'"IP?.: We hope to have other reports. - j of course more* contingent c

jktek. 1 character ofthe weather in the ensuing j 3 RE SIXTH REGIMENT.
1 dead! two or three weeks. "With favorable .

Wed-1 weather tnrousrh Augnsl, however, it; vtvtrr axxttal itevxrox of

;:1 the is thought it will be the finest that has suavivojus' association.

break- been raised herein several years. .

Stable. This interchauof views al>0 (lis- ; A Good Attendance oi the Membersseveral| closes the fcict Legislative dele- Address of Sir. Samiers-A Fi»o Di

I. In I gation selected frSffech men as Drat-11" of the Association- A t ribute to
1OU > ton, AV 0()Jv\ 31(1, At It. RO')Cl t^Ol); C'CJliiKid^s.Tli^ Oltl Ofliccrs Ii«! «:!«*<

d, and J IJion, McMafcter, McCormick and some | Arrangements foT the Next ICeunion.

r.v s& | otiiers, who are not excluded because The south-bound trains on Wed
ed the j not mentioned, would be warmly sup- day. afternoon brought quite a nui:

years. | ported by this section. P.ratton. Wood- of t!ie Chester survivoi'3 of the £

ifcrptist | ward and Robertson in the House Regiment, and on Thursday mor:

re his would do credit to Fairfield, and Fair-' the number was largely increasct
quiet, | field would honor herself by the seiec-the coining of the survivors i

muehjtionof these gentlemen. She has too different sections of this county. It

!y and long acquiesced in their retirement, been arranged to have the exen

X. That the Democracy of the county commence at half-past eleven oxl
. with no uncc tain voice would demand but as several members and officer

ow'vv i i
' ® their services, is the wish of the Association were exprtted on

^ Monticello. 1 north-bound train, it was conclude
: Net i c. *i

^ ^
await its arrival. bhortly alier

!* Wst the CLEJiK of the court. j o clock the procession was formed
,4' der the command of J.Iajor TIios.

S aate An Important Opinion from tlse Attorney r> > , - i i

.

1
, . . , L>nco, and. headed bv the Citi>

ar General- tie Conc!<id<-s tnat the i*t ni
,

~.j->. Incumbent Holds until the Central Silec-j hornet Land, marched lO the C
'

j tiou oftsy-i. j House. The colore v."ere borne
J.1 ex-! ...r.. T ' r ti 1;.. ..(> , M

5)
Some doubt has recently nnscn on .vir. oussv n. i-uirum, ui v:-cscv;

^iC mu*tcr ol l'lc ,cnurc of cfiiee of the member of Company E.
a

tim ^ In'cacnt Clerk of the Court of Com-1 The Association \v;.sjc£.!!e<l to o

t mon Pleas. Mr. Kerr, it will be re- by the president, Capt. it. C. Clow
U. ot membered, was elected at a specia: and the exercises wore opened 1

c'cction held in September, 1677, ami prayer by iho liev. T>:". Grill'

stoc'*! was al'i)0'int0(V- »'.1 1881, to ill! out the After music by ti:c band. Cant. CJ

jrjtaiu *'nie 11P to the general election to be ney introduced V>\ A. Sanders, I

K)0
a held this fall. I: was therefore gen- the orator of the day, who was grc

erallysupposed that an election to fill the with loud applause. He spoke
orest's OjTi!*e for the next regular term of four follows:
,s well years would ta!-:e place in November The Address of Mr. Sanders.

:1 good next. But upon examining the new My Comrades: AVe. have assem

ing c: - Election Law, some doubt has arisen. hero to-dav to renew those tie

"The; The provision of that law, bearing h'ieinUiup farmed in of
, .

^ and of damier, and to talk over
ned m upon sjij pciui :n uouot, »s as foi.o\\.>: 0f valor, th.'j constancy and
es are Si-criox 71. Th:*rc shall be a gen- heroic A-riitude of tiiosc who foi
rest is cri^ election f;>r the election of the under the banner of a nation that li
nee of county officers, to wit, Judge and warred for four eventful ye

of Probate, County Commissioners! the memories of which gather al
2r is a ai>(i School Commissioner, held in each our hearts and tremble upon our 1
idwig county at evfcry general election for! Its' achievements swell the soul,
ike to members of tho House of Represents- the heart ami nerve the arm of f
.v lives; and lor the election el Nieriti. men. In the lanima.ee ol Hint iai

' Coroner ami Clerk of the Court of leader, >vho brought t'uc remnanl
louse- Common Pleas at every alternate gfen-J eaped from their burnet! city, rrav

depart- eral election, eckoninjr from (he year iriir sea ami land and wandering
:pics,v one thousand eiii'hi hundred andcighiy. and lunsr from Troy to Itaiy, '! sin

'make! I" order to arrive :*t some autiiorita- j arms and men .true and parri
be" of' tive settlement of the* matter, Senator i ,ni'n wll° V.1 ** nia^uiuco

\. ,, , stern urrav dared to war tor ti
ne. juaillard wrote to Attorney-General j.^ht* and land and home,

\oumans, requesting ins opinion in whose spirits and deeds ennobled
:ox.. the premises. The replv of the Attor- j embalmed our land that wn<. I
.iriucii I nev-Geuerol is as follows: I P '*lhc°r

. ! *»*.. . said 1 n his tamons inai;<rural, "i
strict. Office of the Atwrxey-wexekal, I t!l.liS1> :t.x5o,,s a;i,i ;lu-;Vd present hn
J. S. Coi.lMDiA, ij. (-., v«l\ -t>. > which the greatness of tSte charire

. was; Dear Snt: In response to yours, t:," weakness of my powers so ju
com- ?ei!t throuiiii Mr. Sioney. 1 have tJ:e j 1 humble myself 1>: f»ru

' j honor to say, (notwithstanding an muirnitude of the undertiikifijr."
J" ^ Attorney-General's opinion when not it with full cognizance of my

It required to be <riven'V/IIioialiy is "of-j bilitv to discharge that duty in
ngres-! tL-ious/') that 1 have -riven all the vivid linos of hbtovio truili of

time possible to a consideration of yom* predecessor, whose v. ar.u arid
question, and am of opinion: trous eloquence belongs fdonu to

1'' """. 1. '1 hat tiie time hxed lor the next tongue which has been touched \

tation election of Clerks is that prescribid by living lav; and I mii^ht well s:u

Hows: Section 74 of {he Aet, of Oth February, fr.mt ho unequal ta>k and envy
jjburir -&*-> to t'!C Cencral Iilo;tion in j silence which' the nie«!i«a;:ve n

<T November. 188-i. brings to its contemplation. but
' 2. That a Clerk appointed (under things which have e'oma to pass ar

L'nion Act of December i'- b 10 .Statutes.: o-nrairii::* in i hemse! ve-, that in t
Fifth "lib) in .Ism 'lieids not only until il c plainest recital every th liclei:cy of

fisJand next general election for members oi sneaker will bo fi'i-^ottcn.
the fieiipi*.:! Assemklv. November iJSifcf.

*

> on Si.Idh s not bv the
sioiialSUccC^jj- shall qualify. hand i>;' discipline, but by f!iti.-o jjol

o. Thar he c:tn have :io successor churls that dra;v patriots* heart?
until an election, which, without soaic ! sense of duty n:::I :i t >

other aclion of li;-.: .U'^i Mature. cannot cause >j r country I:: d espoused
clis- he had til! November, lssi, and the vindicate a violated organic lav/>.We qnaiitieation of his suwe.vsor then defend those c<»u?:iti:tj.>:?;:! rights]

elected, or until the quahheation ot hi? chased with t!ie blood of your an

0 V ?cou??0" appointed by the (Governor, tor?. Yfhat greater incentives toacti
liOCiC which appointment 1 do not think the When iIi»* Southern Stales exorc
lUities Governor can wake, uniesyhe dies or the rl;;ht of .-ecessiou and tenden
State, by some act of his creates a vacancy. peaceable settlement c-f all quest'
. 'lli5 Clerk so appointed in ^rowinir out of their withdrawal 1"

u iv j5 jjo*; (,!!Q Clerk in the sense ol the ( ;<; Union, which was denied by
no the Constitution, not bein^ elected by the Northern State-, who bi t-ran Lo v.-a:
.0 or.i- electors. (2 S. C. imports, most nnja>t ami ruthless war oi l:
r.ld bo That as matters stand the ap-i sicn and coercion a^iistsl the So
V ;" pointer in 13-S1, though not Clerk in the then the pulse of pati ioli.-m heat str
1,1

sense of Constitution, is entitled ta! an 1 every heart was Si!:eVT wi'tha c
care-, hold on, unless there be other le^isla- men purpose.the defence of a c

!ses-t.o tic-n i»y tiie <7eh6ral '7\s-e:nMv;*until i;Voit;cause. You paired vour 1:
vears 'he election in November, l$8i. as did your dead comrade*. on tiiea
ose ir VCvTH'Cspecit'::!ly, of vour country. There was no

1 f'.
Li:lvvi F. i orri.'.N'", i:>!i uerfrc to linger around home

*Attcrney-ueiiU'J. narro'.v purpose to ss.:p,«ra!a i
ash in To Hon. TI. A. Gaiiiard. imercsf "from the common \ve!f:nv.
ose of It will -here ftre be seen that there e-nn:n: n country, hivery vocation
If the can be no election for Clerk of the vn\UicA tor a common

, i ,.... . !::iv, Mr suu^nino or lor storm::
dance Court tor tins county or-tora ine pm- {.vd:::nx or other miii
; best | era! election of 15-84.until which time cua'ishuition;;.save the luiturs? iii ;

grain.; the present i;*cu!nbent, TJ. Kerr. '»nd patriotic d v >i:on i;:at Jhr;?o

t is entitled to IM the ol»;ce! j«^rt>.youdisry<:s..A i*- ...
. S,rlv;;s at ti|0 hi->: sou-;:; nr tire b;:|4i

d has yorus ixom r,}ii:z^nEir.n. \ , -
.. , ... vike early cemou'tratinits i-nhc;

.1 vX Catt-Ctint r.Tjor.t ill.' Cra"« "<:«i i'<«? Ca'i-si-: »h:it W;:'i" c:oilt.i li::-.: h 'r :i 5

COple,'j <i«ics -Tiso <;;:< tt>- I !l!'e;t<en(-d the co::<l o{ >«:«!i < :<!' /

'ralb' I'riuniji:ic;~A i'lt 5*1 i:;:c- i;i Ilort-b. Vv';i- ab('."!t to OlVak o,;f »vn!l "': rr. 1
i. ...i

SCtLie ; -*i'>sSY Dal:-;, Au:£.;s£ U..As Voii aye Oil l.:c il'OiM .-M" ui \ i: iR-i

of the frequently asking £>r vcas feresec:: tiiat :r;*:'al !>:

»-. . >
"

- .
! v/'liiu :i(i ami i i ::i I i;: * i>rj

cos,. .» *«« sciuqibm t:.(mmm!-.,..,!! ;,u ,-f .m.rfict «w &*liv
srenty- ty, aiul as tins one is b:u rarely re-ire- be »jW!, her >.. !]. Animated v, Itii

ills a; sen ted. i would respectfully ask an patriotic desire to !>e -Wr.-nio-r am

} <},e hurusion upon you c >hi:nns for a small <-(''0:K'L,1'-s }'0li hurried to thai 1

cud- space, bv wav of vour leaders °Ar,~- 'l\.\ r ^
k
.

*

.

^ ~

\ ; Ii:e confederate ''ovcrmr.ent. s

of his some nuormatiou regarding this ?c- th-j LatiJc
r one eluded corner of lairiieM. Yv*e arc so j '

ni;5T M.A?
-e and! «JclmleiT-t!iat the candidates cannot j

:*:, , * i v.;hich resulted <usa-rroush- to (he I
ii:iti u> Vvitnoiu ti V)ih>i, or Ihcv h:ivc .

*

1

.
-*

. I " (*ra>u, U.e ninirmtsi.'fr «>:

him.;easi, up to _!:;$ time. : hope I. undertaking ami the ind'.-ini!;t!)i<: r

L>cron. n,a>" k's excused whe ) I say, Come on. j lution of tne* Federals, be^an to i

'"the"1: gentlemen, we have a goodiv number di.-cipime and oigai:r'/.e
, TtoMnrr.it*,m th. I,

Vtl SO j~"- - to Ul-JiUjJ 11 ii ii >ili;i» ill S!;> itlld l!l

beinir oi' Greenbrier who \ioukl be pleased j 'ions of war as her cireninsiu
I to be to form your acquaintance and asccr- won it! pgr.iit, though nimble <>

*brrfro tain what if is that von pro-pose to do j 1Ils^/"y 4: ^U:.l5c j"!l: * l!1!>st xuJfc
^

^ x, , , ,
"

. necoed to :i!:iko her armv ef.ee
liargesi fi>l* the dear people .or b_\ t..e action JlU(j f0 vitalize the sinews of.war.
range of the County Convention we will j April, the Federals nhmicb
it the i have to try the primary plan again,! the over-Kinl route "onward to Ij

fj.c which, bv the wav.! bolievcifives satis- / ran*'erred sheir arm
'

t. ..
* '

, tiifs Penifcula and moved an the,fa
tac^on p.ettv ironciai.}, but unices tcWilliamsburir. where Con

j some candidates "feel more of old Sol's . Mc< "»!i:iu, the successor of the
°" genial ravs in a few months than thev .»Ici)o\\oll,^ received a si

el-sons "

r rebuff which nemeeu nojmnjr, ex
nave fe:t in a veur. But it is endurable. .i,,.M .1(

gn'ji-
* that tiie oppo>;t»g ;<i.i.«Co woiiiu a<

" ' '
as it not only adds to their column of C]0SC> winch they did on the mem

°'"R votes but to.their heallhfulness. So ble tie'd pi'Seven Fines. In this
atutcs much forpolities. iragcinciit the Sixth Smith Caro

,,,, , , . lieuimeiit, bv us splendid ughtinir
n the

U' haVC bC°" k'CSt w,!h S00dl""'5 admirable wadaoJ, espwiailv ,fe
liable 111 the Past few da.vs and everything ^isheu it-clt* and received the
t less is putting on its best appearance, pre- applause of .friend ami ft<£. If its
davs, paring' for the fail inspection, as it will commander wib paruou me i

m.;,P., , briejiv 'five an mciuent oi tiiat <1
o\u-, not be very* lonjj before our <rood .. . 5 rP, . , c n

i;eu i -
~ ftgnting. I he Sixth South Caru

friends, tne merenants, will have in- j^jment first became engaged i

led to ! spectors looking over their crops, for Casey's Division, which it charged
:e and ! in the majoritv of cases we are work- j drove through the I'edera! can

>!d of! ha for them "a*! clothing oarscivcs. ro"ii'«.ll'° «>!»;.. \U»W hi ]
j who i suit o: Casey the regiment encotiiif

work, j troin present appearances, 1 ;l j-^invjnt of Gen. Phil, lvcarn
misde- think the farmers in this section will Division,, which was lying in the r

fore a be in a more healthy condition, tinan-: even ox the iicm iio*p;tai, inrmsi

s than ! tljrtu they have been for a long guards for that hospital and not

ollnr# | time. V>'e hope so, at least, with a j pocting to be in the light. T!:c 5
than continuance of good seasons and a fur Regiment ch:iri»ed and routed it.
Tjjg j price for oar cotton and -Train. The-this charge Col. John lira; to 11

has a c'ats; cn>P is generally very good, which j severely wounded, :»: <! or. his wa

e his 'Kls reduced th^i price of Corn from one i the rear was captured by the Fed-,
other dollar :uu' lit'ty cents to.feeding on j and after much sntiering was onvhome-raisedoats. The wheat crop was 10 a hospital at Hamptcn, near For'
:ountv rather short, as it was injured very Monroe, lie was reported to Cic;:
>f the much by rust, but we arc thankt'ul that j Kearney as mortally wounded, v

istees. we arc cati!,ga biscuit without buying though ho hcsl never met Colonel I:
s ami The cotton crop is doing very well, ton, oicept in battle, and did not, t

mill- ^'ie iu some neighborhoods is his capture,. know that there was :

mills rather small, but fruiting well. The a being in the world, and then k
> cacj, corn crop as a whole is Very good and him on'y as the colonel of the S
vinm, I proiniS.es a good yields South Carolina Regime lit, which he
re ex- * attended a barbecue and picnic in that day admired for its splendid ti

the Horeb neighborhood last week, ing, sent his private secretary, a
which was gotten up for a neighbor- Melapra>s, to lhtd him and to pro

in^-bv hood social and annual reunion, as we for his wants, who delivered to hi

^ soldiers are pleased to cail it. The very kind letter from General K
P meats were prepared and cooked under nev. He also informed him that (

period the supervision of Capt. James Mann, | era! Kearney desired to have his sv

me in- and had he been running for an office, restored.that the commander ot's

Sliange * tbinfe he would have been elected by [a regiment should neitner suner

he fact a m,ft,"mous vote.after dinner. It nec^sarily nor be deprived ofhissw
would have done you good to have As Ctflouel Bratton liad"been rcmc

pec ec j tvjed it; and, judging from your ap- j from ""General Kearney's DivFsioi
H who p'earance, you are good one?. There became 'necessary to obtain permis
er this was an abundance, and several basket-' to restore thtf sword. And in his
almost For fear I am intruding too plication forsuch permission he st

iuuch upon your time and patience, I the circumstances of the capture,
cotton wjm bving this to a close. More anon. conduct of the regiment, and a;
tLie j . FAUTajs, ".j that the sword lie returned on

|fflxl"<L,!W»!Vyj»JjUrg^K"'W « IM.lWI ^CrrPMWB'J-T<M»T.M-. «J _W>

gronud "that such a courtesy to such a and Poictiers."one of those few bat- g'raji
i toe vronld benefit the service, certain!v ties of which the contrary event j blinj
his division.v .The swordWas restored would have essentially varied the back

tre and Colonel Bratton wore it gallantly drama of the world jii all subsequent \ was
through the entire war, and after the scenes." It'the genius and courage <leni

! surrender brought it home, and now j which directed and made this grand "sha

Pr'zcs as a trophy won by the gallant: assault on Cemetery Ridge hati been nice!
* ! old Sixth in the baitle of Seven Pines, ! compensated with proportionate re- on t!

The publication of the restoration of suits, its prize would have been Balti-j relig
Lionel Bra;'t-»n's sword in the pub- more and Washington, its prestige year

5tt:d~ d-hed order ot Kearney's Division: wonM have produced foreign recogni- thos<

| the beautiful and eulogistic drscrip- J tiois and its reward the establishment j conf
t:.on of the gallant charges of the Sixth of the Confederate States as an hidepen-1 its b

l,,es"i in the Xcw York Herald, from its war dent government. But such v>as not" ing
iiber correspondent, and Gen. Dick Ander- the will of the (Jreat Director of Bat- prov
ix!h son's lettt?r recorumendiiig Col. John ties, and we can only bring to mind t-irv

m-j,(r j Brat ton's promotion, are the only ; the sad refrain.j tram

. , J records ex taut of the magnificent con- --of all ^t v.*orcis ton^'.e or pti. need
\ J>' duct of this regiment in the battle of Tie sa»!d-stare these.it stigiK have been." J n.uii

rom Seven Pines,.
" hoe withdrew his army across th° from

had On the 20ih day of June, 18C2, you Potomac with great skill, having failed and

iscs moved on the enemy in the heat and to make a lodgment in the Xorth. conn

isiriio of battle, with the hot blood The Western horizon was now over- recoi

oc^?j hissing through your veins, from j hanging wilh| ritiei
" TIICOXY FIELD OK MECIJAXICSYIt.LK OMEXS Or DISASTER. tM°,l
^,eii'> O-aincVs Miil, thcr.ce to Fraflier's Here tlic progress of the Union arm?

;d t<> j rjinn. in what the old Romans failed had been steadily forward. Missouri. uf\e
one I in? delight of tlic conflict, until the Kentucky and the greater part of Tenn;,_] high tide of victory extinguished in | nessee had been conquered. ami the \ (|l

'

j the volcanic tire of that battery-crowned Army of the Cumberland was at Chat-!

;! summit of Malvern Hill, which closed j tanooga under Itoseerans. Vicksbur^,!
:0ns' j wish the enemy's escape to their gun-I Fort l'illow, Memphis and New Or-i,.1*'
onrt: boars at Harrison's Landing, to ihe leans had fallen. Long^lreot was tem-1

IJV i great disappointment of the Confed- porarily d«'Stithed from the 'Army of j
* crate commander, who had reasonably Ivors hern Virginia to reinforce Bragg, V°i'
11; expected the capture of the entire j contributing in a great measure to the I'1.1/

j army of General McCleilan.which achievement of the must complete '."'"Yrderwould have l;?e:: realized but for the victory of {lie "Western army at Chiea-

llPV> | curious mist::i:e v/.hich led one subor- m atga.driving the enemy peii-meli
din.ito to pursue ihe wrong road, and into ih^ir works at'Chattanooga. The J,''0.,.'

jMie delay of another. Gen- night attack made by Colonel I'ratton '".VJ'i
iil.s. | eral Lee, after offering the Federals j with Jenkins* Britratlo o". the 2-S£h o:" 1I!7»
low-! battle in vain for several days, with- October, in \Vi!!s? Valley,on two

;S(J i drew his army to his fortifications ; army corps, In which he drove the
1 " * 11^ 1-..CV ^} rtmitiu* '»l;An ttiA ft*!! ' t'O !T1 M

", areuna iiicnmonu, auu ivu wuui-ux - i-
L'-0u McCiellan sale under the protection of: huddle, ] ouring 1:1s withering volleys wilh

ii? his gunboats.though trembling at the of musketry upon the crowded mass.' diers
dread phantom of Lee's having i'00,0o0 the sparkling fire uia!:i:?^r a splendid willi
men around Richmond, with more pyrotechnic display, ami his safc with- lull
arriving from l>eauregard and Bragg, drawal unattended v/it'h any of the ! ham:

bled which haunted his fertile imagination, accidents usual to ni«»111 ati'aeks.a!! mure

s.0' General Lee now turned his attention evinced his great military ability to rct:v

'i'hd f0 {ilf. north of the Rapidan, where the command even larger numbers. Long- 1Si>.3,
the doughty commander, ^Major-General j street soon withdrew from (he main with
fhc John Pope, noted fur l.is veracious army of the West, witii a view of {had

1.. *lT proclivities. an.I his niter cOttempt for tak'ngcare of Burnside in East Ten-' the v

'V('"d j '*Kcbel soldiers,;' had appeared "with nessee. Several times did he have Fede
tirs; his headquarters in the. saddle," and Burnside almost surrounded, without; tifull
mui without regard for advantage of posi- apparent hope of escape, but on clos-: uant
'l'-- tion or care for a line of retreat, he ing for the final contest found that the armv

li''e "only wanted to find out where the bird had Sown. On arriving at Xjiox- sam'i
l'et> iJebcl soldiers were," so that he might ville General Bragg sent his chief! Thes
mcd them incontinently. He came, engineer, General Lead belter, to Gen- hear!
I es- "conquering and to. conquer/* On eral Lonifsireet. with orders to attack batii('!'s-the yHi day of August. lSuii. at Cedar ti.e Federals. Though deemed unwise over'
*ar ilun. Jackson showed Pope the re- bv him, he determined to obev the They

m irkabio si*iu winch he had never order; :.nd after two or three days' j They
°dc seen before, and while he was steadily examination by GeiKinds Jenkins, had

:'tjy looking to the front for the iiebels, in Alexander and Leadbetter, Fort £a:i- weafc
utter l'orgctfulness of any jio.-sihie dors was found to bt> the most assail- sore,

rclrcat. Stuart beiran las pranks around able point, and General Kershaw was arms
1 1 - 1- !...

u::<! pope's headquarters."* Un the inoni- o.ucreu u> huikc Uif allium, wiiiuii iiuiiihim:
riJ* iny of the 2L'ih Jackson .called ln># did with n great saeri!iee of hi-; men of sti

:eJ,(); attention to the fact of his being on 'and without success. (General Long-! tliusi
V1,J1! the line of the. Rappjvhannock, in Pope's street sccins surprised that there are celiei
cn's i rear, and then the succession of en-, s> many officers of his corps, high in j of pi
;:!]d j gugemcnis commenced on the rolling rank, who do not know that that attack Arm
S;' !.v ground of Manassas. Longntrect crime was made by General Iivagg's orders, ties i.

?'ii "; into action on the afternoon of that This campaign, which was indeed im-j defes
[ do ti:;y, encountering the Federals, ami portanr to t.'ie Western armies, failed appa
j"-'1-! on theo:ah ihe sp'endid victory, known solely for want o! proper maps of rlie

as Jlie second battle of Manassas, was country and necessary guides..Gen- .

l,,y achieved, and I'ope's whole army was eral Grant, having assumed the imineJus-:hurled ufo> its fortifications around di:ite command of the Army of the ! '1,"ll
'j:(11 Washington. Le© crossed the I'olo-, i'otoniac. determined to get rid of the 1My''

yitli niar, and. after encountering the Fed- g/eat- bng-bcar of numbers whi.h
ink t»rn!s. re!urued withoat-any reverse to h id disturbed the imaginations of his f'1/'/1
J'-1"! his arms. 2\"otwithstandji 1 ig his failure predcces«ors. i::cre;i>ed his army to 'l'!>
dnd; to raise Maryland as he had hoped, this P.>),' >(>'') effective men. and in the spring . t.,

j campaign, viewed from a military of 1NJ-1 began his overland march to-; K}!V
0 standpoint. was a grand*success. The ward Richmond. General Lee, with
hen* beleaguered city of Itichmond was re- "his army of less than e'll-oti ves,
li;{' Sieved, and Lee was now standing including Lo.:g-lreet from Tennessee V.1]'1,,'

proudly and defiantly on the extreme and two briga<i« s en route from North 'j
borders of the Confederacy, while the Carolina, opposed him with iireat:

d'-'n ci:e:ny who, at the rime Lee took com- vigor. nmnifc stingin the ou!>"t his pro- ; I',1"1
::i maud, invented the Confederate capital found confidence in the steady valor of '

tne H'iiiiin ^;<rio r,f irs snirf-s. had his base ! hi.- fro:'j>s, mid in their ability to main-1 u-'!l

.'<>, removed to the northern bank of the tain the:Ives M:cce?.-i:dly nirains!

.;o i\>U»ma«. a distance of one hnudn-d very heavy odds.a ronihUmre justi-j
and seven!v-flvc miles fi'oju Ilichmoiut; ih-: 1 I»y In-' past experience mitl by the
with an army so crippled that, he was retails of tins campaign. On the oth 1

! unaole to resume oSensive operations of May . j
iS;' i lor two month*. The..Federals. having | the battle ov the "wilderness ,N,Y|'.C,

reevnued Ine annv o« tne PoioauiC b\ 0,,CI!(..j vvjti, o-;v-;iL furv. Grant having ^..in (

\?x * lr2s!l itY-V01 ^u;P')0tlUi.100 men Xn^ured/ LonirMreet.cn' the j
" trmer con.uiaad. ot^ General roilte +v<,m Gordonsville, made a insist bore

rr. .i nn>»c(i on i. rtaeJiCA.son!^ in j;i order to arrive at daybreak to ti
.w -.ore general I.ee w a5 in {..orning <>f the Ctii. Vflion !:e foutrl

p'».Mi:oii to ii;n i.)o$e atid lu.n.ct an- arrived he planned and put. into execu-j yj,,hi
^:,il;I' ceicat on tne invuuiii- iion the well known flank afack. roll-j is tr;

6iif r10"' *A" OP three brigades on the rit'htlprocl
;).Vj rei'l-lsed EVEnr; ciiAirGK flank of the enemy, in the usual man- side
vek i-«f I-Vvii'niis.as-ySurnsIde nor uncovering his own front, tints I

frankly admitted in his evidence on .'he completely deiyatrnji ^lianeock's force.'
c-.!*. conduct of iho- was found and sending it ncli-it: hack o:i the iJie :

impossible to ^et tile- rngn up to the \ Brockj-oad.^ His gdor::»ti« sucr-ess a:idj we <

... t work.the cusuv."*' lire was too hot sptentiid action on the iioM rh:di: :\:r-d alio:.'
[.j-'jj for them." Uon/Joe Ho;;ker--;\:-: - j.tSie admiration of nl!. Alter the iw- that

andhe was caHud.next nnide l-'rtnmuc w^uniiif.ir of Lonirsi ,*eet an.! ;-.v; r

his appearance on thearer.a of battle, the deadi of .jenkins, (<. n-: i-eun'
it-id on crossing the Kappahunno'rk. evul An-.tor^on to-.k con:n::t!?-.l of

i -iid t!:at "he had the Cosjfcderare itrmy Mre;-t'> corps, -i.- y.;:s crt^rc.i to ^d.ii:;
\ i where he wanted it, and would pro- ^i>:!;-yiv:;nia court i:i jx-

<* ( ] jo cra>h it*'.two division:^ being i found the cavdry gallantly 5:;(.t.jj..delaeh.-d lor service south of (.he .lames :!i;.it:ii!... : ;i unequal i:;_:h: wi.h :hri i*oi.
;;s rhor under I>oiigs3yeet. The Federals Corps and Torbil's division of I'nio

;iu"i:: on i!i*.; ijr.T-*ic of Chancellor$- cavalry. l'obinsoirs division advanced:
villc: iiiii it»rr-r-.;I of ''ingloriwUfOy ;'y- ov i-e \ :dn. anticipating no otlar .iVq n

j iug," Lee [holered to come oat of Jiis J opposition than cavairv. A.nderson j
it.... ;i.and against -great odds give :;- -dm wField's divi.-fon. when i t"

Ilo'jkor battle, and in place of insur- »»afi \\ av aero-s i!:o nsdd, mi;! on th< /l1'1
dir. I-ee's "certain detraction" as point of ri.-ing the ere-:, who polived j °

i Hooker h:.d vyjiidedj resulted in tiie a .'-avaire volley of musketry !::; » thy I f'10 I1
(ii-;i>Lron>* terisunatiou of his cam-.

' 'cd»-ra! :"«nks. and soon eroded in ;hr i

i;.-;. ! p.;ig:i so briHiantly^opbucd. In this enemy what Mr. 5winto:i des« < 1 as «,sriU<

Tifj outi!:; a great. calamity planted a thorn an "excited and nervous coediti o{ '

{ iu. I!i 'he crown of victory, gave pause io mind ar.d a. tendency to siaji:|vd<;."
die iHiva-iee <>t* the conquering banner. Anderson, v. idi i'ivdd - and. K;-r.«h:;wV !:!

lielii! turned to safe retreat what prom- divisions. g::ve a t<'rrd;ie rcj. uise
i-ed lo iv the rout and annihilation of the repeated. a>s:v.ti:s of heavy coin an- 'V'.1.1

ifter j Fedtra!*irmy. * That calamity was thrown :iaai::st t: it m fnon da; .S.t-o-i:;
' 11"1 *;

i.i<? fail of Stonewall Jackson, whose and Fifth Corp-, byi'i of y.hich made; 'V'.0
j senilis had shed undying lustre on me their grand a--oe.lt. slu:::!ianeoi!-!y n->jTiConfederate amis-, and before whiise f.ve o'clock in thea'iernoon.she odds r',:*v

Vtl- name to-day two worlds bo*v in being .' even to t i^itt 'h.ousand men. j
honor. In excuse of his failure to against one-hali* of the j^^eral infan-1 ^ "l

rsu. crush the ilcbei amy. ''fighting Joe" '!'}* *l'fse-<; ond:;n»!:!s were met and *v!nc

lior-, <i*id. with a great 1'ourish of trumpets. rot> Ih-d otdv by ;!:< aiivMii;;*.. si add- C:

"that tins army of the Pofomac was ncss and cooln. >> of t!:ese two divt- J"
the custodian of its own honor: »hat sions. After drivin:; haek thecnemv.

-' r

:ii advanced when it *p!e;i^cci. wlio \v: re cii::;iru!i^ in nvo .su«xk>s:vc;

nccs ! '-vls'Mi it pleased, ami ret p.rued when it 'ines o;' i»:«f i '«*. our men would c:vcp

fu,-. I pleased." He, however, asked to l>o | o»*t cautiously in the intervals ami ! ')!>ll!:

iniv relieved from the command of the ^nthcr t-p guns and c;:rlridges of iIn;

tu.ii army of the Potomac, and was site- dead braves wl>o fell nearest, on;* ii:»< *.- j :il^
j:i i reeded by General ?.leade, who h:ul .each man T-i»»vIiIir;«r himself with ! c''Vl*

learned IVotn the sad experience of his sev.**al loaded guns a-> an cxtemp-'ra- f';0

lich- predecessor that "ii-gh-Jiown promise? neons Mi!.-.-tita:o for br'jveh-lojidi-rs j v

to ! ;l5'L' oil en associated with rei»y di.-pro- in ssbsfionent charges. Thegro-nnl was

ines porUonate performance." Amoiijroihfr wiih the Lucre's, drad and dy-, j1'"/)
;:r:in-inir things, (General Hooker said ing, rendering a pitiful sigiti to behold

(1js. in his examination: "Our arMJlcry bad in their unavailing attack. TbtJs iiu-! ;iS!'-f
j;,,-., alwavs lx-eu superior to tiiat of the enemy was jjehl in cherk until Lee j
cepi j'«-heis. as 'was also our infantry, ex- arrived wish his entire army, who on l'lC *

rain jceptin discipline, and'that, for reasons the iifhiniilctcda sore defeat upon Gen- lior

ora-; no- necessary to meniion, never did cral Grant, in which ail the troops en- j!iUCl1
en- i e«jual Lee's army; will.- a rank and tile gaged deserve Hie greatest credit fur

ii;:a vastly inferior to our rnvn intellect.'.:- endurance, cons'aucy and unilincbing; JV1.^
and Uliv and physically, that, army alone courage. Tims these

'

>tin-! acquired a character tin- steadiness ahd two aumtks v/kkstled like giaxts
"*JI'

j.lst. cflHemy miwrptostfr m my j.riS- for f(ll.,v ,)avJ t!iis cou[(,st w;,iHs t
... m.-.,n ,!. nni.iMit«r Modern times: wev j

li.'ll- j yv w-
^ ^ g-JkLVilUVU Vivi 4* viicutiM-v w>. n..~J. I|j;>«.

wiil! ll:iVe 55(>t 0001J Uj*e V'Val it/ i his miles, and where the thunder bolts of j {jJC
av?s «uyo general comp.aiued that some v;.r Were flashing perpetually. Lee,! Ston
lina i!5:i corps commanders ana also |,v his; great military genius with an ; anfi
villi officers ot onn:r rank appeared to be ;,rn;v v» jmse constancv and brave tie-! (jl(.
and nnwiding togointo a jiirht in fact votion to truth, whose pure patriotism hono
ip. 'J?, ' t',.C!'e ;' crc Jilai'y v, !l° and desire for liberty, had marked it t j!0
our- a*d reai:y like to light i on cve.-v tio!» 1. thwarted Grant in even* (M,

rod '"Thriceis li* anrjed tJi'ir. i»nrh his n;nrr^l just; contest,"and !ii:aiiv hurled him under j:10 ,

,
. A:.d re tat ruksd, tuoash lotted up in s"ee:. . ,

uic ,

« > > WiiOac const lon.-Ti with l r,justice is corrupted." the fostering care ot his gunboats. as the 1.
ear, the Persian host was driven from the! r...

.in-:' FIVE C»iOsEN LEADEHS, shore ot' Greece with battered shields
cx McDowell. McOlcllun, Pope, I'urn- and broken javelins and a bleeding jout;
ixth side and Hooker, had led the Northern army, instead of the magnificent army er v

1" army in superb array, whose ranks ; and bright armors witti which he had hear;
was had only been recruited to march again opened the campaign.- General Grant ;M(.U]
}" to to defeat and decimation. It was now abandoned hi> idea of ".ighiing it out
irais obvious that an hour fraught with des- on this sine" and crossed to tile south v'

:ye(i tiny was near at hand. The army of side of the .Jaiues river, and.made r. wise:
ress the P »tomac was discouraged by con- nnmb''r of lVuil Jess attempts to break <-,f th
eral tinuons adversity and the hope of vie- the Confederate ranks. lie then invl«o.tory deferral in the minds of the voked to his aid, as an ally of his forces

,

'

rat- Northern people, their hearts had ' of attrition, lingering starvation. TJss j 1HU:o
mui become SicK ot stnie. ana mo cop-t... w.v.,

>uch perhead" faction, like the republicans annals of war'for the sublime courage At
new of Paris, when Napoleon was march- and .steadiness of the Confederate sol- ciaii<
ixth; jng against the allied arms of Water- diers, whose lighting capacity- and en- ^heir
had loo, were agitating schemes against durance ttere conspicuously displayed. '

ght- j the government and the prolongation as well as the marvehms exhibition of j "

Mr. j of the war, the financial condition and all the elements of military genius on servt

vide the want of material.for the factories, the part of the commander, from thu with
im a together with the report that our dip- Wilderness to Petersburg. The his- tj,e g
.ear- lornatic agents abroad liad authorita- tory of these two armies, from the

"

icn- tively stated thatshould X.ee establish firing of tlie first, gUiiat the First
_

rord a lodgment in the Korth; his triumph Manassas to the siege of Petersburg,; tlunj
such should be greeted with the long nought reveals a series of defeats and sonu-,und<
un- boon of foreign recognition. And times disasters to the Federal, arms,' c|j*nfrd. hence Lee's expedition to Ecnrtsylva- broken here and there by a scintillation
>yedt nia and the famous battle of Gettys- of victory. <

I
i* it burg, which marked a decisive Ctnrn in The cause for which the Confederates the 1

»ion the fortunes of war, and which Mr. were fighting was to them an article of seh*c
ap- Swinton styles "the high-water mark religious faith. It was to uphold, ad?
ated of tlie rebellion." It was indeed wliat vancc. perpetuate and maintain this j.
the the historian Hallain so finely iiavs of. sacrod and absolute truth, and to real*1 1.' 4.1-.- t il.Ann tviA»« in fluif RlOl]

>Ked the victprv won byCharles Martol-oyer ize tnai ciesuuy, mat un.-^ iuvu m i

the i the u:yaduig Swaceus between XjftiFs. iuimortaljtiiilh went forth to the death I I

1

* ' y

pir. There was not one trem-! war-^or rather of after-the-wa
< Aristodemns to be seen skulking 1865j jnst after I had reopened rr

: from the tield of duty. There office, Captain McConaaghy, thi
no mother who, Spartan-like,! eral commander of this post,

ed her son. or wife who cried j there on business, and saw t!
me" to her husband. But in J Confederate battle-flag. He s

i submission to and humble reliance o:u-e he must have it. I said to
ie God of all Truth, in the very ; "Oapiahi McConanghy. if it
ion of patriotism. they for four satisfaction to you to take th
s, without other resources than from behind my office door, wh
3 within the Confederate States, couldn't take it in war. von ar

' * » - * .1 .j k ?? r « ..Jul -i

routed an army witn tne worm ai come 10 uu u. t.-vppum.M;.,
aek ibr :t store-house and a recruit- j is ilie flag. [Pointing1 ro it abo
camp.an army with all the im- stage.] That>wa's the fl.ig of th
ed appliances of war, with a niili- Regiment : and I now p'rescnt t

railroad in its immediate rear to Col. .John 1J. Davis-, its comm
spoit troojjs and supplies to the officer. fX-md applause, and c;

ed point: telegraphic iines to com- '-Davis! DavU!!' j
icate orders and other information Coionel Davis rose and was c
, bwultjiamcw to the subordinate* | ^ |h. , . u
to various other points. JNo, inv rn

::des.human action bears no ^ he ilag wmen you see here w
rci of higher virtue and1 braver sac- seated to the ^Iont;cei:o Guai
> than that which tells the simple, j ^I?5S Thompsm. and aiterwan

ii!l and the woe of the Confederals 'ongett to tne regiment which
ers. A more briiiiant record! *

. to^commaiid. In tli-'
r was recorded in the liistorv of; P^Jr11 it vvas present
>u:d defence than that of the Army 1 ^'; e! » '«"> t0 the Monticello
orthern Virginia, whose lines had-1:1-:,d was honorably^ borne by tii

r been broken by assaults or re- 1. processions of that

s, but opened only by the tension is now at the service ot F«
stance. Not even when-thousands eountv. and I know it will nevei

minis of powder tore the earth into as,.v dishonor. [Applause.]
nenis at Petersburg, blowing the Load calls were now tr.ad
;S into the air and burying some Corporal Dunlevv, but that gen
;ei:i iwenlv loot beneath the sur-! j.

did they break the Confederate j modt^ P»otested that he \va

>! Xw! Every ghastly crevice : spsa.cmg man. Jir. Sanders
iiisianriy liiieu by the remnant of J upon rose and spoke in compiiai
5mi;h Carolina brigade, driving j terms of Mr. Dunlevv, as tiie ca
ten times its nunibel* and strew- ( .... 4»

he aronv.il v. hh Federal dead. ot s^ord taken from the

: tiic night of the 2d of April, lSGo, cra!s tr,c *lxrh Regiment.
l::e bk<;an ijis kktkeat, announcement was received wit

mating Petersburg and Richmond, cheers, and ca <s for ' Dunlevy
his worn and -emaciated sol- "Woodward".Mr. Dunlevv r<

wlirtfho i;i 1 Nil 1 iinr 'J'rvn' Wiwlivai'd tit vcstlOl

wild enthKsia«n. and whose once w" rr,_ -.;,i .-.im.*

roils- hail been by ti.e continaal! J«9r,a"d' lh '

iering of the enemy reduced to a Corpora; Dunievy, out C
handful. They continued their Ition: ;'Xo; not the Litiie Coq

at until, on tlie ninth davor' April, iiajor Woodward t'nen, nowis
the\ iiicd iuetr last tecble lla>h concerted bv the hit of Colonel

the same devotion to duty whici? .

marked their career throughout S;HC':

rar. In the presence of 150,000 No, Fin not Corporal Dnnlev
rais, superbly equipped and boun- fact. I am not exactly sure wh
." ted. Lee surrendered the rem- at these presents: but he has ask
of :lK.it once grand and proud old to respond for him, and I intend
'. consisting now of eight thou-! it- The Sixth Regiment had be
empty guns and broken sabres. der<?d to do picket duty on tl

e brave Confederates, whose bold running lrotn Munsoifs Ilii
s never had quailed amid strife of through Upton Ilill to the left
e, were now heart-broken and were occupying this line, whic
;vhelmed with unutterable grief, composed inosily of exposed i

burst into uncontrollable tears. whilst tiie enemy were protect
were not conquered in battle, nor "woods and were a constant soi

their devotion to their country annoyance to our pickets. It v

;ened. They were weary, foot- -termmed to dislodge them. I
and had not strength to carry their lookout station from which th<
. and being surrounded by an served our movements and c

rnerable host accented the terms their position. And it was in tl
irrender. With courage, with en- cation of tins manoeuvre that t!
asm, with a devotion never ex- hint Corporal captured the o£!<:
i. with ah exaltation and purity with him the tirst sword whit
trpose never equaled, litis Grand captured by the old rjixth. W

y of the S<>uth had foiurhtthe bat- advanced a few hundred yards
i* its countrv, disheartened bv no Colonel Winder, observing a f<

«-<* " » I-.-1 r\f *1.
it, ui.-courageii by no oi«sr?.eie, i UUi"

lied bv no danger, now furled inuntl in tins direction and, u itn
.

' tenant-Colonel becrest, proceeda ! la <5 that nc.tc. n ) tta.n attack them, commanding me
ishonor. This unmistakable cvi-'j whce|.to the riirht with tiic rein
3 el' their devotion ouirht to iiave (.0uii,::,:u.s a!K[ c;lpinre and bit
ced the magnanimity which should lookout station which was now
ate all true soldiers, and had our jv.»ut. i<owar(t.march!" and
ties possessed this virtue they would <,-<), fdied with visions or glot
gone to Washington and demand- hoping soon to be liileu with Ire
iat a full, complete and pertect, bread" and tho other '"good
,-)n and amnesty f>r the protection iv^nis" which we knew were
e Confederate soldiers be granted.; shipped from Washing^
true v. chad {'ought the r°-;g which o,j,. -u^ifh we came upon and ci
brei'athers bore from Lexington to a i,ousc where several biue coat
y Forge, and from the midnight of visible in the vard. [Cheerlir to~Yorktown\s cloudless skv.! jiLw«rhrcr-j Audit v-as herc.th
vho by their chivalric do«>d$ made | Jamison,"who was among the :
'nited States free the Hag under cn;tT the nremises, encounter'
!: our fathers fought in the second yjj ^-entleiuau's vard dog, which
vvkh England for the freedom of t;.e "ol,jv memv now

'

in sigh
?eas, for the rights of Americ»n frriousiy a-sai-eA by Dill, and
rs. and gained the spleivdtd victo- desperate i.and to haml confiic
f Erie and Champlain, and the run t;ir0lT^i, hy Hill's bayonet,Serous achievements upon the sea cp-)</ running and bh'Cil
!: covered the American navy with over t'.ie vard. Coming up a in
that neither victories nor defeats a;-l01% .uu"i SGCjnjr the biood np<lim.yes. that \yhich some ol; /round, I supposed that many \\

^aiiant men c«i me present any u> u;ea n,.iS( be in the house as \
in trmmpR from the I.'io Grande none br»t sound ones run
se height.-; ol' Chapultepec. We! am] x ordered the honso sea
it because ocir rights had been ^on;C went to ihe first floor and
led .rights r.s dear and as sacked to t|ie UpSiairs. but Corporal Du
mupct ever pealed or sword ever true instincts ot" Conic
aimed. But Providence took the so]^;,d&sried into the- ceHa
of tiiC heavy battalions, and whiist nilinsr the pockets* of-his

ii' !- V.v.y victorious can?e pleased ; ,.oaL iVwin Ihe-old" manV potaf"d> or wo cm say with-Cato.; ribbed a pair c;* buots. wh c'i ]k-..;:-.';ui.s!i-I (:;vu>e pi a=ed u«. aii'.i t., i>0 attached to a lientenan
i.iietiy Nu'n:'irrod an;! p!e:i^:t«s our :u^ieic-nr, and, wilii hi

lt» u:e <>:d r|'v- atiff h:>pe;i ^ .,j|u:|!c!l. nriso::<.*f in tow. reap;i!::' o:-i ti- - that iun! i.-xisft'iHw-;the surface. The oScer
n the ^ i anil S >nth wonm :>e ,iii; f-oat-1-.' near b> 4>n my-hori:' -i itr.'S ilust v/c ur.ui.t <>e a vry to me as rapidly as po
y : . !y'and jicrnaps curry with his watch in hand. i:»i
r with tuem in tiie future tlie j j>«*,xectieij. \\ ;t!i i!» s stuleinc
:;r to chine-; ;;.yet sh.itioy.vd i»y , (;0i-}>'.>rai Dnr.Isvy I will close,;

wj.i^ > ; ravage! by h;S n.-ak 0,}jv jt ;..[S jK.eil :i uiatier oi
we "Knew th-it the Jlrg o! the lv.^Vci io me cvit since that I <

:i waved unciiftllcnjjred over the | the watch, which was
'if ::-taios. I>ul we are lei i ih:»t; ;.,ie> whilst t n.' Corporal »1 *:*!

:nst | ?word. [Cheers and iiimihter.]
:k.v cur p '.cus upon the pa.-t t',;!is were now made for Gen
'
,i-. ^r f!»i>r:wt :ir: .» »> - ~ » ' *- -'

{}. ».rwin, 01 jL:mea<-ei\ urn ma
. am! manciples, ami !ai; i:i Will: -

, ,, ,

:voth« w. !tlc:n:l51 colt!:i m>t bc u:'avv:i wli* a-

to a !' "rvnerated ij ->tr. Samiers suggested tl::i
;! t i;:it we submitted our thanks ofilic As^o^-buion be ex
> j.) iii :.,u aim-, ant: ;o -ffiyu and 1he commit!
! !:«; (le::s-«ij!i ;vas;;^.:;jst «.«. btn-n , .....

^lioi'.s as fids tMiirht be» U»«r adu!uw&c arr&njteuieitls c

iedby i::o red-handed rmc.uero:-; occasion. The Su'.'^estion was <:

his heel upon the neck of the with cheers. Colonel Rlon said
in. ;u .-noun! not coino trji.; men j thank von lor this lii^h c
wnno stro;^;iK:j fin- ;ne;r sacred | I:I...1U i .te>ei ve it a!!. Just sc
s wosv i*o:.ii)c,.ovi m an uocq-.-j] ;!;ec arrangements "f. have
>i ! > \ <u \. o arcjold by mat t<jL.;.c comfortable scats f

.IUS! Oral:. t':i;.JOIS. fVCrV«I :i iiii* ulc^lv ?C:t. cut.
e sptMkingol the hvainen emperor. (>{.5li,e {c e..r; and pleutbus Antoninus. ».iat^**.:e j / fjx^l all tlii*. and / am mrid

h:in: oit anu siiUUhrcnt »'>: ;i]j praise. (Tins is for out
nunc; jedions c-t or.u-r>, j;ist ant. I have been absent
i: vi:t lo ad man.*, in:..

^

lie re- i in.vesi't had a thing to il
ec mat Avid,'lis Cas>iu«. who ^so<e arrangements, and tlie
e.: a r^.je.non in Syr;a. hao t:i>ap-; caino j:orc .liu[ f;xed all these till

i mm. by a voluntary death, ot; njC(.iv )niea-mre of convening an enemy ...... , , . , ...

ati-icm!: Ri*l lie <MiUed thcin-! > «'<> *!*« >' fairI" "b
V of that scmiment b> moderating down the house." Tr.ree cheers
e;d of the £:m:it»} :»g:iinst the nfihe- proposed for the ladies, and
ot the traitors." I;ad this en- with a will.when the cummin

ened Christian republic fonowed .

'

xample of that heathen ruler of a lK'1>ec *

:-.:i people, we would soon have T1;ft Ukstocss -sieptirs: of the Asst*
'V!,,. o ,.i!. ,1;,:

/.it-.i jmc i ii-.; . Mm ».!« i\i;cr tnmicr tue mourners oi i
tht-ir rialit to withdraw from

,
. * . . . ..

ai.«. to ll.o arbitrament of!o thc 1

'id ilie result of the war settle any lc>i" '':e < rausaction of I lie bs-'ir.
ouestion. It only furnished an- hand. Captain Clov.ney, the
instance of the fact that truth ctei:t. took the chair.

ji-siice do not alwavs prevail in c . ^
, , ,- .' . .Mr. o.uiucrs, from the com

world, unci that !ni"«:t is often : ..

powerful than riiiht." V/hiie j appointee to prepare a smra.).e

re vvilliiiir to submit, we cannot j to members recently deceased,
:t all and turn our haete upon the tint he had requested Giles J. ]

V.'c cannot turn our backs iipun ^ g{
Graves and tnemones ot Lee,' - * '

cwall .Jnckson. Gre;>jr, Jenkins * Person then rose and <

;!! our brave comrades who fell in the following' resolutions:
!in<y of duty upon the field of ]>£solcefi. That we hare hear*
r. and whoso f:une is as" sacred r.s unfeigned regret of tiio rlwu
bonds of civilization. rJid will he Iraneous Pone. Wm. I). I
idurm-ras the inouurr.i'^ tJio hills, Wiilirwu H. William* and Arehy
dams. s he valleys and 1*50 rivers oi1 our old companions it: arm's, *»\
and welove. pr,v.T!es hazarded (heir lives fo
e address was listened 4o through-! country, without stint or hesii:
viih / lose attention, and the sneak- !i°l 10 uphold the [>y< stiire oi olt

... for tlie irlorv ot tni-ir cloth, hut
as imjiK-iit:}* mterr«i«!d w.tli j ,br (ll, ,,;vs'of t,,3 ,ig!
v r.pplatHC. The recital of the j their countrv.
er.fs of Genera! BraUoms capture; Jin$oU\-;l, That no hijrhrr wo

rr recti'.*! with loi'd cheers. and coniiririidjtiion can he rendered »

*

. ... , . . -, >nv thev wc-re'i:ii*.nlu! to evorv c
iUv»r Woodward, m the midst; -hcv wow assi,.1!C.(]. am3
cm, proposed '-three cheers for: ftm'isiiedtiic- highest incentive
ji*i\I Eration," the house fairly e\anvpies to priority of heron
v. il11 Uie hurrahs that lilletl tlieaii*. saorifcetfand di-volion To dut\

The Dinno-. tiiut thcir-names deserve to be h

the dose oftl« a&'.rois M,s A*m- j Xt the Sixth Re;
in re-formed in line and, w:th j vejokus that it lias on its rccor
invited guests, proceeded to the names oi'sitch men, and will i

plan Hall, v.'hore dinner was their niemoi-y as its chief jewel*,
ir- f i 11 L Resolved; That copies of the** I".uur ,aWeS>. *»r}r '^"linfionsbesentluthoi-espenivefigocd things, came in view, and ; (>+- tj,e deceased; with our sincer

eats around were coon occupied, dole)fee with them in their loss,
dinner embraced all the good These' resolutions VJxre sec

£3 of the season, and the quantity with appropriate remarks, by 3
(juality were alike evidence of tlie Sanders, Patterson and Gai-fctrd
is ct U'.c committee- or arrange- } 011 motion ot uenerai j*.r\vin,
sand the in-valuable assistance of; nnanunouslyadojjted, and orde
adics. Fvervbcdy enjoyed them-! be entered on the records of the
;s. the best of ;>ood chccr through l ciattop.
derailing. Mr. Sanders, on beiisdfof the
:forc the end of the repast, Colonel | ter branch, extended an iuvitat
rose and said: the Association to hold its next

wish, to tell a. short, story of the reunion at Iliuhburg. _Ou inot

4

f '

r. In Major Woodward the Invitation was
iy law- unanimously accepted.
2 canfe Colonel Rion moved that the thanks
lei-e a the Association be tendered to Mr;
aid at Sanders for his in'Eresting address,
him.. 3n^ t;,a£ 'ne ^e requested to furnish a

at Tv' C0W" for I)abiication in The Xews ^

eu you Herald. Tlic motion was uuauiraousTfccre
*

jiajor Woodward moved that the

e° iV'h ^nks of the Association be tendered ygB
o you. to the Charlotte," Columbia & Augusta
:ni(lin»' Hailroad Company 'for courtesies ex

ries ol j tended. Unanimously adopted.
rth'js: I ;ls'Ked what progress/gj

the committee <»;i statistics had made.

^
. After some "discussion, Mr. Patterson'

rds In- °^'red the follow i.jg, which was

I "had lioxolved, That the statistician?; of
3 cam- £ie respective companies be and are'
etl bv requested to obtain and enter upon on:*

Club, records the names of the soldiers of
em in the respective eompanie^whloh entered,
year, the regiment daring the first year of

urneld the war and'died or were killed during -t|l
-suffer this first year, or were transferred t<»

other companies, and to what compa- ^J§8
tleman On motion of Mr. McFadden, Caps

"no tain GaiHaru was requested to propare' ' .^a
there- a complete history of the Regiment.
entary Captain Gaillurd said he would accept
pturcr the trust, but asked the co-operation
) Fed- and assistance of the Association.

This Colonel Kion offered the fqjlowinrc
h loud as an amendment to the constitution of
" and Ihe Association, which was unanijquest-moiisly adopted:

- 'CJjg
ui for Rcsolced, That where a mem\>erof
5 ain't r^ie regiment has been killed, or died,

, , in the service, or has died since the
0 nc'| war, or may hereafter die, his father,)oral/?tjien his oldest son", and then his oldest
c dis- descendant in the order of primogenKionitare, be a member of this Association*

'
upon sigr.ing the roll.

r Major Woodward proposed the name'

o f am of Mr. Pres'on PJon, who. at the-age - /"sJ&a
;ed me of nine years, was tne marKw ot in; " '-«g
1 Fairfield Fencibles, and was with, the v

Bcsriuffiiitat Datteiy Island, ilr. Eiou'

I was unanimously elccted." ;

. We On motion, the present officers of
:b was >!ie Association were unanimou 1/ re-'"

ed^bv c'ectc(^* *

irce of P'1 inf>^cn °f Capt. Gaillard, the

as de- thanks cf the Association were ten- 'Jig
Kirn a dcrcd to the ladies ami to the Corbet

Baud for their kind and valuable- er-' ie^exe-
v'ccs 013 occasion.

ie gal- The Association then adjourned.
:h wa.« A C.IRD.

when EnxiKWAV. Aujrust 7,.1S32.
>rce to 3fews. Editors: Profoundly grate-

CLieT ^ to in* ^'*C11('S Fairfield, who" V'^faS
ec{ [Q have ever honored-me with every office"
to half i have contended for, I mast now most .

tn withdraw rnv
uiuiiJi; ICSJ/VUI.UIM"

rn t he narue as a candidate for re-election to
'

on wo
tljc ^ouse °* Representatives. In

v'awi join^ so, I yield tiie field in favor of
sh io:ii no one, but at the same time believe"
comii- rjiat there are others who cast bring to

nCa,j*, the work more brain's and more time .

:ar"ed tiian I can possibly command. Again
5 w -rc thanki-r^pjy friends for past favors,
s and and their encouraging words of cheer

i;^ '/t'1 'or the future, L am, very truiv,
a Z Okas'K. THOJJ.S.

L, was .Remarkable for overcoming disastera ea^cs cr.usrd by impare wafer, decay-
:t, was big vcgi.-iuiiou, etc., is" Brown's Iron
which Bitters. *

!!!".^!f -VJ)?.UQHTFCL Novklty .Ladies prefer Floresto-t o<.-c.iu:se u*e/ find r&'s ius:Jr;£
ino 0:* e^quLiite perfaraes a deU^iit'-U

*or'jd- j*
WOSTS KrjlSJEBKRIXG..Xow that rrood times

: aix»:^f«uri r,r;;n w> ii Is w)r*Ji remeKl»"K«,.<;
rciKHt. riua no od c :n ei.j jy fce nleasantest iwrrr.u: 1oti/.Kla^-i If h'-aiiiv. -There aie hundreds ot

* aQtsewblcjK;o?ltgrtn"j abcHit-io-'day \vjtli fiio- cjij
li.evy, ordered niotaavlt, tttj£ or k&igrs. when! a Ust-

rici-i-le!^T>r.TT"vr'jtrRJ .tin tu .Sit. ,:«v$gaw
!*. ri d ! snore 2II ttia msiaicsiies tiicy Hive.

seeing B C

::,t New Life v
nc' Vv.^- *5 given "D7 ^sing Brown'S '

kMjVo- Iron Bitters. In the ','3
-rt-e:;t Winter it strengthens and

I*"*,warms the system; in the
il 'tlio Spring it enriches tlie blood
u* l"v

j and conquers disease; in the " 'SM
Jno, Summer it gives tone to the

t . c; i. nerves and digestiveorgans;
in the Fall it enables the

it the i system to stand the shock
tcu<le<? °- su&icii changes..

In no way can disease be
:i: so surely prevented as by

tvi* keeping' the system in per*
_

* feet condition. Brown's""*
e \vMai- Ikon Bitters ensures permiilolfeet health through the
)\- all. chang:ngseasons,itdisarms" '

pir::!y the danger from impure
V

[o
Vv'ater and miasmatic air, ^

>;.-icrs. and it prevents Consump- "

for a i tion, Kidney and Liver Dis-

'l U;*l\
ij:oSSt) H S. Berlin, Esq., of the '

/ '-jf
well-known firm of H. S.

1
1

"

Berlin & Co., Attorneys, Le
VK Droit Building, Washingy^'cU11tonJ O. C.j writes, Dec. 5th,

.

' Gentlemen: T take picas-
ure in statingtnati nave usca gg

he As-Brown's Iron Bitters fcr maI
louse lznz and nenous troubles,

caused by overwork, wkh
cs-s o:j # excellent results. _

Beware of imitations.
i.nittcp Ask for Brown's Iron Bittrihuteters, and insist 'on having
stated it Don't be imposed on

Palter- with something recomsiious.mended as "just as goody
offered The genuine is made only

by the Brown Qiemical Co.
with Baltimore, M&

l:;0 or |
us oi'j ITRO'ii tliis (Wc nu»ii tV* FIP^ T DAY
, 4.

of OCTOBEli, lSt?2, we vi.l o5\-r ti-e t-u
n.S Oi ijre stock of ' to.Is, tonsihiia^ o:' gcncsalIr-ui to .. ,

*

r.,,v to merchandise. biflon^iir^ to t':c estate <>f
-* ' f* ir ar.

s :u»t Ridgewfty, S. C.,. for s;.lc to parties ue;soft"-; siring n bargain. Tiu- .st.vjV to le sold ia
: &i!(t | ljuik if a suitable purchaser can be ha-L
"I in Serins easy.

ri incut! R H iaaCXDS,
'

lis the J. K.m^CXE,
;hcrish Esccutors of T. Ellisoa Ci^ud, Deceased.

Aug 3-tlaw3vry.6t
A I'QiO- 1

imilies FtAST£&$ * F&iAKTSjB* !

\TrE H A vE jnst received, and have for
011ded i ' -saIo. the following Piasters. They

^' are coavonitaat for the phvsician, na i
de$>r >. some of thed "hoaid be kept ia every
, and, ! liifliily. Tuey are ready .<; ? ad and sonw

were ,ire *a"'s®8W'tin boxes t-o be carried in the
j pocket. They are, Bt-ila-: »ana Plaster.

red to . piy Blister. -Cosnp&orated. Thnpsia,'Spiee
AsaP i Plaster, for children, Mn.-wr 1. vV'hite Silk

Iseaglrtss, Cera Plasters. Knaiori Plasters.
Balsadiic Court, Universal Court, India*.

Ches- j Kubbtr Adhesive and Bellndonn* Breast. ^
ion to Plasters, also, Porous, Strengthening »n I *

. j Capsiae Piasters, and Save David's Pin ter -

.

annual ^ ^
McMasieb, Bsncz & JT-Tcawr-'-' -J|||


